Active Headrest Monitor/MP5

User's Manual

Before operating the Monitor, please read this manual thoroughly and retain it for future reference.
Diagram slice

1. Power switching
2. SD interface
3. Earphone Jack
4. USB interface

Wiring diagram

Specifications

Display format: 16:9
Power supply: DC 12V
System: PAL/NTSC
Pixel: 800 (H) x RGB x 480 (W)
Infrared remoter controller
Support USB full speed and read -SD
FM launch(frequency setting: 87.7 - 89.2 (MHz)
Remote control panel

1. Power switching
2. Fast backward
3. Left
4. Prev skip
5. Exit
6. Volume decrease
7. SD/USB shift
8. Fast forward
9. Right

10. Next skip
11. Mute key
12. Volume increase
13. AV/MP5 shift
14. Up
15. Enter
16. Down
17. Play/Pause
18. Menu

Diagram slice

Wiring diagram
Specifications

Display format: 16:9
Power supply: DC 12V
System: PAL/NTSC
Pixel: 800 (H) x RGB x 480 (W)

Remote control panel

- 1. Power switching
- 2. V1/V2 switching
- 3. Analog decrease
- 4. Analog increase
- 5. Menu
- 6. Reset

Installation

1. With the machine headrest hardware connecting rod inserted into the hole, until the bottom of the seat stretched out.

2. The back of machine where has the gear aim at the headrest hardware.

3. With the crossbar aim at the other side of the headrest hardware, then lock screw.